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Abstract

Hypertension is the main cause of cardiovascular disease, especially in women. Black

women (58%) are affected by higher rates of hypertension than other racial/ethnic

groups contributing to increased cardio-metabolic disorders. To decrease blood pres-

sure (BP) in this population, a pilot randomized controlled trial was conducted to

examine the effects of Interactive Technology Enhanced Coaching (ITEC) versus Inter-

active Technology (IT) alone in achieving BP control, adherence to antihypertensive

medication, and adherence to lifestyle modifications among Black women diagnosed

with and receivingmedication for their hypertension. Participants completed a 6-week

Chronic Disease Self-Management Program (CDSMP), and 83 participants were ran-

domly assigned to ITEC versus IT. Participants were trained to use three wireless tools

and five apps that were synchronized to smartphones to monitor BP, weight, physical

activity (steps), diet (caloric and sodium intake), andmedication adherence. Fitbit Plus,

a cloud-based collaborative care platform was used to collect, track, and store data.

Using a mixed-effects repeated measures model, the main effect of group means indi-

cated no significant difference between the treatment and referent groups on study

variables. The main effect of time indicated significant differences between repeated

measures for systolic BP (p < .0001), weight (p < .0001), and steps (p = .018). An

interaction effect revealed differences over time and was significant for study mea-

sures except diastolic BP. An important goal of this preliminary analysis is to help

Black women prioritize self-care management in their everyday environment. Future

research is warranted in a geographically broader population of hypertensive Black

women.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Hypertension, currently defined as a systolic blood pressure (SBP)

≥130 mmHg or diastolic (DBP) ≥80 mmHg,1,2 is a public health bur-

denglobally3 and in theUnitedStates.2 Worldwide, hypertension is the

main risk factor for cardiovascular disease in women contributing to

premature death.4 Almost half of all adults 20 years of age and older

(47%) in the United States have hypertension, with a lower prevalence

among White (41%), Hispanic (41%), and Asian (42%) women. How-

ever, Black women (58%) are affected by higher hypertension-related

diseases and cardio-metabolic disorders.2,5

The high prevalence of hypertension in Black adults is poorly

understood because of the multifactorial and synergistic effect of psy-

chosocial, socioeconomic, behavioral, and environmental factors that

augment stress and influence access to care and health outcomes.6

Regardless of the socioeconomic status of Black people, the effects of

physiological and mental stress associated with racism and discrimina-

tion are ever-present and contribute to the development of hyperten-

sion and other chronic diseases.7 As multiple social issues further the

complexity of hypertension in Black people, more research is needed

to investigate the intricate factors that potentiate hypertension.

In addition to the various factors that impact hypertension in Black

adults, nonadherence toprescribedhypertension treatment, especially

antihypertensive medication, is an important cause of uncontrolled

BP.8 It is estimated that 50%–80% of those diagnosed with hyperten-

siondonot takeprescribedmedication resulting in a lackof therapeutic

effect.9 Analysis of the National Health and Nutrition Examination

Survey (NHANES) data also indicated that adherence to the Dietary

Approaches to Stop Hypertension (DASH) eating plan has remained

low over the past decade and continues to decrease.10,11 Furthermore,

Black adults are less likely tomeet targeted physical activity guidelines

than other racial/ethnic groups and females versus males have lower

physical activity levels.2,12 Better hypertension treatment adherence

could improve not only BP control and cardiovascular health, but also

decrease theneed forhigh-cost interventions andother expenses asso-

ciated with frequent health care utilization.13 Key to understanding

these unique factors and problem-solving adherence issues requires

involvement of Black people in their plan of care as active partici-

pants in hypertension management with proper education, tools, and

methods that inspire change.14

Interventions that combine multifaceted approaches such as

self-management, digital technology, and interactive communication

have been effective with BP control.15 The Chronic Disease Self-

Management Program (CDSMP) developed by researchers at Stanford

University has been successful in improving health and psychological

outcomes.16 This program addresses the effects of chronic diseases,

such as hypertension, on the individual and skills needed to man-

age self-care on a day-to-day basis in collaboration with treatment

from the health care provider.17 A detailed description of the CDSMP

has been published elsewhere.18 Only one study with Chinese adults

conducted research with the CDSMP and hypertension,19 leaving a

dearth of research with Black adults.

To support methods to manage hypertension, advances in digi-

tal technology and mobile apps are increasingly used to communi-

cate and track health metrics. Of the three pilot randomized con-

trolled trials found, one used message apps20 and two used tech-

nology with mobile apps in samples with majority Black men and

womenwith hypertension.21,22 Results from these studies have shown

decreases in SBP,22 increased medication adherence,21 and non-

significant BP andmedication adherence results.20 Yet, there is limited

research on digital health technology and Black adults diagnosed with

hypertension.

Health coaching is an emerging intervention with interactive/two-

way communication that builds motivation, provides education, and

promotes self-management skills needed for healthy lifestyle behav-

ior in individuals with chronic diseases.23 Coaches use nonjudgmental

dialogue to motivate goal setting while participants assume responsi-

bility and are held accountable for goal attainment.24 In studies with

diverse racial/ethnic groups, coaching to improveBPcontrol resulted in

improvedmedication adherenceanddecreasedBP,25 lowerBPand less

visits to the health care provider,26 and no significant difference in the

BP of the two groups studied.27 Only one study addressed hyperten-

sion and health coaching in a sample of Black adults with hypertension

using a telephone-based lifestyle coaching intervention.28 Study find-

ings revealed that coaching with culturally appropriate photographs,

stories, and recipes for the DASH eating plan were more effective in

improving BP control than usual care and enhanced pharmacotherapy

monitoring. While promising, the literature is scarce on the effec-

tiveness of health coaching as a means of BP management in Black

adults.

Although research has been conducted with Black adults using var-

ious interventions, no known studies have implemented the CDSMP,

interactive technology, and health coaching together in a sample of

Black women with hypertension. With support, incorporating multiple

strategies could enhance accountability, increase active engagement

with self-caremanagement, empower change, and sustain BP control.

1.1 Purpose

The aim of this longitudinal pilot randomized controlled trial study

was to examine the effects of Interactive Technology EnhancedCoach-

ing (ITEC) versus Interactive Technology (IT) alone in achieving BP

control, adherence to antihypertensive medication, and adherence to

lifestyle modifications (physical activity, healthy diet, and weight man-

agement) post CDSMPover 3-, 6-, and 9-months. Our primary outcome

of interest was change in baseline SBP and DBP with BP control

while the secondary outcomesof interest included an improved change

in adherence to medication-taking, physical activity (steps), dietary

habits (calories/sodium), and weight management over time.
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2 METHODS

2.1 Participants

A detailed account of the study methods and sample characteristics

have been published elsewhere.18 Ninety Black women in the Pied-

mont region ofNorthCarolinawere recruited fromvarious community

settings such as churches, sororities, and community organizations

using flyers, social media, and/or face-to-face presentations. Individ-

uals interested in the study provided contact information and were

initially screenedby telephoneprior tomeeting in-person to determine

BP eligibility. Individuals who self-reported a normal BP were not eli-

gible to participate in the study. Only those who self-reported a BP

≥ to 130/80 had their BP manually measured by a trained registered

nurse to verify study eligibility. All participants were informed about

study details and consented to participate in the study prior to base-

line data collection. Approval to conduct this study was obtained from

the Institutional Review Board at The University of North Carolina at

Charlotte.

Inclusion criteria included women who self-identified as Black,

English speaking, aged 18–70 (age when employment and career goals

become better defined and then began to decline),29 diagnosis of

hypertension and currently on prescribed antihypertensive medica-

tion, SBP/DBP≥ to 130/80, and owned a smartphonewith homeWi-Fi

connectivity. Women were excluded if they reported a mental illness

or uncontrolled/debilitating medical condition that interfered with

daily functioning, unable to be physically active, current pregnancy, or

SBP/DBP≥160/100.

2.2 Procedure for data collection

The CDSMP and data collection procedure are described in full

elsewhere.18 To summarize, each study participant met weekly in

groups of 10–16 for 6 weeks in a local church classroom to complete

the CDSMP. Individual action plans or goals were consistent with the

study aims. After completing the CDSMP, participants were randomly

assigned to either the treatment or referent group. All participants

continued to receive usual care for their hypertension.

Technology-enhanced data were collected via the Fitbit Plus plat-

form, a cloud-based collaborative care platform designed to track and

store data. All participants were provided with compatible tools and

apps. Participant datawere collected from threewireless tools (Omron

BPmonitor, Fitbit activity tracker, and Fitbitweight scale) and five apps

(Omron Connect, Fitbit, MyFitnessPal, Apple Health if iPhone user or

Google Fit if android user, and Fitbit Plus). A Fitbit account was set

up for each participant using de-identified names. To import data, apps

were installed and synchronized to the participant’s smartphone. The

principal investigator oriented the treatment group to wireless tools

and apps at month 1 and the referent group at month 4 using inter-

active learning with hands-on practice, followed by almost 2 weeks of

independent practice with assistance as needed.18 At the completion

of the study, participants were allowed to keep all tools and apps for

continued self-caremanagement.

For out-of-office BP monitoring, ambulatory BP is the reference

standard.30 Research suggests that manual (auscultatory) BP taken

according to American Heart Association recommendations by a well-

trained researcher is a strong predictor of ambulatory BP without

white coat bias.31 In this study, a trained registerednursemeasured the

BPwith aWelch Allyn Tycos (DS58) hand aneroid sphygmomanometer

using recommended BP measurement guidelines.1,30 After individu-

als were seated for 5 min, three consecutive BP measurements were

taken, 1 min apart and averaged to determine study eligibility. In addi-

tion to the baseline BP, weight wasmeasured using a portable platform

Seca 813 electronic scale and height was measured using a portable

Seca 217 stadiometer. All details are reported elsewhere.18 Blood

pressure and weight were repeated during months 1–3 to compare

the referent group with usual care to the treatment group with ITEC.

No baseline data were collected for steps, medication adherence, or

dietary intake (calories/sodium) in either group. For both groups, man-

ual BP and weight measurements were obtained in-person at 3-, 6-,

and 9-months to verify data from the wireless tools. In-person visits

provided an opportunity to monitor data accuracy, check equipment,

troubleshoot problems, and provide a human element to the study.

With Fitbit Plus, each participant’s datawere tracked, analyzed, and

transparentlydisplayedprovidingopportunities forparticipants tobet-

ter understand their condition and actively self-manage their care. On

the principal investigator’s Fitbit platform, participant data were color

coded to indicate adherence versus nonadherence to the action plan

alerting the principal investigator to communicate with participants

who were nonadherent. The principal investigator sent coaching mes-

sages (ITEC) through Fitbit Plus to the treatment group weekly for

months 1–3 and bi-weekly for months 4–6 with relevant individual-

ized dialogue for goal attainment. During months 7–9, the treatment

groupwasmonitoredwith IT and no coaching to assess for sustainabil-

ity. The referent group received usual care for months 1–3 and IT for

months 4–6 and 7–9. Reminders were sent if they were not participat-

ing daily. Figure 1 presents an overview of the study design. Gift cards

were given to participants for time expended for baseline assessment

($20) and repeated measures at 3- ($30), 6- ($40), and 9-months ($60)

totaling $150.18

2.3 Measurements

Tools and apps used to transmit data electronically to Fitbit Plus are

briefly described below and details are reported elsewhere.18 All data

were automatically synchronized to smartphoneswith real-time track-

ing in Fitbit Plus except for themanual insertion of BP data for android

users and medication data for both android and iPhone users. Partic-

ipants and the principal investigator were able to view all data on a

continuous graph in Fitbit Plus.
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F IGURE 1 Overview of study design.
BP, blood pressure; CDSMP, Chronic Disease Self-Management Program; ITEC, interactive technology enhanced coaching. Reprinted from “An
interactive technology enhanced coaching intervention for Black womenwith hypertension: Randomized controlled trial study protocol,” byW.M.
Abel andM. J. DeHaven, 2021, Research in Nursing & Health, 44(1), 24–36. Copyright 2020 byWiley Periodicals LLC. Reprinted with permission.

2.3.1 Blood pressure

The Omron 10 wireless Bluetooth home BP monitor (Model BP786N)

was used to collect BP data. Participants were trained to measure

their BP twice per day (morning and night) according to American

Heart Association guidelines for home BP monitoring.32,33 Android

users self-reported their BP measurements in Fitbit Plus and emailed

an automated Omron app BP spreadsheet weekly to the principal

investigator to ensure accuracy of BP entries.

2.3.2 Physical activity tracker

The Fitbit Inspire HR was used to monitor physical activity by track-

ing the number of steps taken each day. Participants were trained to

wear the Fitbit device daily during waking hours on the top of their

non-dominant wrist.

2.3.3 Weight

The Fitbit Aria 2 weight scale (Wi-Fi Smart Scale) was used to measure

weight in pounds. Participants were instructed to weight themselves

daily, first thing in themorning after emptying their bladder.

2.3.4 Medication adherence

Prescribed anti-hypertensive medications names, dosages, and time

frequencieswere input into Fitbit Plus by the principal investigator and
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updated if changes occurred. Participants self-reported medication-

taking by manually checking the time they took their medication each

day.

2.3.5 MyFitnessPal food diary

Using theMyFitnessPal food database, participants were instructed to

self-report their food intake after each meal or snack. MyFitnessPal

appwas used to track caloric/sodium intake.

2.4 Statistical analyses

Details of the statistical analyses plan are published elsewhere.18 A

sample size of 90 participants were recruited for random assignment

to treatment and referent groups (n = 45 per arm) and measured at

baseline and post CDSMP at 3-, 6-, and 9-months. Our sample (N= 90)

had approximately 80%power (assuming5dropouts per arm) to detect

an effect size of ∼.205 or greater at the α = .05 level of statistical

significance, given a realistic range of simulated unstructured covari-

ance matrices. An 11% rate of attrition was anticipated to yield a final

sample of 80 participants, an average of 40 per arm. Participants who

dropped out of the study prior to receiving the allotted intervention

were not included in the analysis.

The primary and secondary outcomes of interest were assessed

by statistical analysis performed with a hierarchical, mixed-effects

repeatedmeasures design. Thismodel allowed for heterogeneous vari-

ances across time points.When appropriate a constrained longitudinal

data analysis (cLDA)modelwasused, assuming the samebaselinemean

for treatment and referent arms with missing baseline data. The cLDA

model examines treatment differences over time. Coffman et al34 cite

the cLDA as the method of choice for longitudinal randomized con-

trolled trials because it yields robust estimates of treatment effect

differences under reasoning data assumptions.

Both models are valid for repeated measures if data are missing at

random (MAR). Little’s test was used to determine if variables were

missing completely at random (MCAR) while significant covariate-

dependentmissing valueswere identified by regressing a dichotomous

indicator variable for missingness against key models factors.35 That

is, if the missing values were non-randomly associated with the lat-

ter variables of interest, the mechanism was deemed to be missing at

random (MAR). A sampling of observed versus non-unobserved items

were subjectively scrutinized for signs of a ‘missing not at random

(MNAR)’ pattern for the data.Overall, no relevant violation of theMAR

assumption was evident in our analyses.

Descriptive statistics were used to summarize demographic data of

participants. Rounding was based upon significant digits rather than a

fixed number of decimal places (i.e., Goldilocks method).36 Data were

analyzed using SAS - v 9.4 (Cary, NC).

F IGURE 2 Mean systolic blood pressure

3 RESULTS

Of the 83 Black women who completed the CDSMP, 77 had data in

the Fitbit platform and were included in the analysis. Participants not

included in the Fitbit analysis and the final sample were lost to follow-

up or withdrew from the study owing to inactivity. We estimated an

11%rate of attrition for each groupof 45which yielded40per group.18

For the final sample of 69, the attrition rate was 18% (8 of 45) in

the treatment group and 29% (13 of 45) in the referent group. The

median age was 54 years and years diagnosed with hypertension was

10. Most (73%, n = 56) had completed an associate or higher degree

and their weight was in the obese category (79%), n = 61. Many (73%,

n = 56) worked full time and 55% (n = 42) had incomes ≥ $55 000

(Table 1).

Fitbit Plus captured participants completion of monitored activities

that included BP, weight, physical activity (steps), and self-reported

medication adherence and food intake (calories/sodium). Participants

usedequipment andapps fordailymonitoring.Oneormoreof themon-

itored activities completed eachdayduring the36weeks (252days) for

the treatment group and 24 weeks (168 days) for the referent group,

were counted as one monitored day. Almost one-third (31%, n= 24) of

participants in both groups completed one or more monitored activi-

ties ≥80% of the monitored days. Participants with <20% completion

of monitored activities withdrew from the study owing to inactivity

(Table 2).

In Figures 2–4, the baseline data collected for BP and weight dur-

ing months 1–3 compares the referent group with usual care to the

treatment group (ITEC). As shown in Figures 5–8, no baseline data

was assessed for steps, medication adherence, or dietary intake (calo-

ries/sodium) for both groups. Thus, to compare the treatment and

referent groups, the cLDA model was used to assume the same base-

line mean and starting point for the treatment and referent arms with

missing baseline data (Figures 5–8).
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TABLE 1 Descriptive statistics,N= 77

Participant

characteristics

Median; IQR

(Q3–Q1) or n (%)

Age 54; 13 (61–49)

Years dx with

hypertension

10; 11 (15–4)

Blood pressure

Systolic BP 138; 15 (148-132)

Diastolic BP 83; 9 (88-80)

Marital status

Single (never married) 21 (27)

Married 34 (44)

Separated/divorced 19 (25)

Widowed 3 (4)

Education

High school graduate 2 (3)

Some comm. college 11 (14)

Graduated comm.

college

6 (8)

Some 4-year college 8 (10)

Graduated 4-year

college

27 (35)

Some graduate school 1 (1)

Graduated graduate

school

22 (29)

Occupational status

Work full-time 56 (73)

Retired with pension 15 (20)a

Work part-time/not

employed

9 (12)

Income

< 10 000–24 999 10 (13)

25 000–54 999 24 (31)

55 000–> 100 000 42 (55)

Refused 1 (1)

Health coverage

Private 58 (75)

Medicare 13 (17)

Medicaid 1 (1)

Free clinic 2 (3)

No coverage 3 (4)

BodyMass Index

Normal weight

(18.5–24.9 kg/m2)

3 (4)

Overweight

(25–29.9 kg/m2)

13 (17)

(Continues)

TABLE 1 (Continued)

Participant

characteristics

Median; IQR

(Q3–Q1) or n (%)

Obesity (30 kg/m2 or>) 61 (79)

Table 1 reprinted from “An interactive technology enhanced coaching inter-

vention for Black women with hypertension: Randomized controlled trial

study protocol,” byW.M. Abel andM. J. DeHaven, 2021, Research in Nursing
&Health, 44(1), 24–36. Copyright 2020 byWiley Periodicals LLC. Reprinted

with permission, License Number: 5414921100804. License date: October

23, 2022. Licensed Content Publisher: JohnWiley and Sons.

Percentagesmay not add up to 100% because of rounding.

IQR, interquartile range; Q1, 25th quartile; Q3, 75th quartile. .
aWork full-time= 1 and part-time= 2.

F IGURE 3 Mean diastolic blood pressure

F IGURE 4 Meanweight

A comparison of the coaching intervention on the means of each

variable of interest (SBP, DBP, steps, weight, medication adherence,

and calories/sodium) for the treatment group compared with the
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F IGURE 5 Mean number of daily steps

F IGURE 6 Meanmedication adherence

F IGURE 7 Mean calories
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TABLE 2 Completed≥ 1monitored activity each day

Completion

252monitored days treatment group

(n= 41)

168monitored days referent group

(n= 36) Total (N= 77)

% n (%) Range n (%) Range n (%)

80–100 13 (32) 202–251 11 (31) 135–167 24 (31)

60–< 80 10 (24) 152–201 3 (8) 101–134 13 (17)

40–< 60 8 (20) 101–151 9 (25) 68–100 17 (22)

20–< 40 8 (20) 51–100 10 (28) 34–67 18 (23)

<20 2 (5) 15–50 3 (8) 2–33 5 (7)

F IGURE 8 Mean sodium

referent group is shown in Figures 2–8 with the main group effect

(differences between the groups), main effect of time (differences

between repeated measures), and the interaction effect (differences

between groups over time).37 The mean of each variable is shown by

month in each figure for both groups.

For the primary outcome of change in SBP over time, the main

group effect in the referent model showed no significant difference

(p = .17) between the treatment and referent group, while the main

effect of time indicated significant differences between repeatedmea-

sures (p < .0001) and the interaction effect revealed differences over

time (p= .0082). For theDBP, therewas no significant difference in the

main groupeffect (p= .70),main effect of time (p= .18), and the interac-

tion effect (p = .23) (Figures 2–3). The largest overall reduction in SBP

occurred in the treatment group at month 1 and in the referent group

around month 3 (Figure 2). The mean SBP decreased to <130 mmHg

and the mean DBP decreased to <84 mmHg for both groups for the

duration of the studywith greaterBP fluctuations in the referent group

(Figure 3).

For the secondary outcomes, the main group effect in the referent

model showed no significant difference between the treatment and

referent group for all study variables; and in the cLDAmodel, onlymed-

ication adherence (p= .019) was significant. In the referent model, the

main effect of time indicated significant differences between repeated

measures for weight (p < .0001) and steps (p = .018); and in the cLDA

model, only calories (p = .041) were significant. In the referent model,

an interaction effect revealed differences over time andwas significant

for all measures; and in the cLDA model, only medication adherence

(p = .023) was significant (see Figures 4–8). The mean weight loss was

greater in the treatment group with fluctuating lines from baseline to

month 9 (Figure 4). Although expected to increase, the mean number

of steps per day used to reflect physical activity gradually decreased

with fluctuating lines in the treatment group. The sharpest decrease in

physical activity (steps) was noted during month 5 and remained low

through month 9 (Figure 5) indicating the cooler season of November

through February. Self-reported medication adherence did not reach

the standard adherence level of≥80% for either groupduring the study

period and was lower in the referent group at month 9 (Figure 6).

Of all the self-monitoring activities, inputting food intake into MyFit-

nessPal after each meal had the lowest daily participant engagement

as reflected in the low means for calorie/sodium intake. As physical

activity (steps) decreased, dietary intake (calories/sodium) increased in

months 6–9. (Figures 5, 7, and 8).

In Figures 2–8, the term non-monotonic describes the fluctuat-

ing lines that go up and down at different time points. The level of
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participation among participants in both groups was noted to be lower

around Labor Day (month 4), the Thanksgiving holiday (month 6), and

toward the end of the study (month 9). Because of the relatively small

sample size, we were unable to adjust the model for a seasonality

effect. Mean averages during those times may be affected by low par-

ticipation rates that contributed to the non-monotone missing data

pattern.

Also, the non-monotonicity ran parallel to the coaching intervention

in the treatment group. As coaching began to decrease in months 4–6

and was discontinued in months 7–9, SBP and DBP began to increase,

number of steps decreased, weight increased, medication adherence

decreased, and calories/sodium increased (Figures 2–8). This pattern

was not observed in the referent group.

4 DISCUSSION

This 9-month pilot randomized controlled trial study evaluated the

effectiveness of a coaching intervention in improving BP, weight,

dietary intake, physical activity, and medication adherence as partic-

ipants self-monitored using interactive technology. Preliminary evi-

dence supports the feasibility of this longitudinal coaching and tech-

nology intervention that was effectively implemented in Black women

with hypertension using self-caremanagement strategies.

Unlike disadvantaged populations, most Black women in this study

were well-educated with adequate incomes and health insurance.

However, the similarities these women share with disadvantaged

populations is often overlooked and includes chronic stress that

impacts their ability to implement and sustain changes necessary for

positive health behaviors.38 Future research should develop effective

approaches to manage and reduce stress in this population with aims

to decrease its impact on healthy behaviors.

The CDSMP program had a positive effect on decreasing and main-

taining SBP control in both groups to <130 mmHg. This decrease in

SBP occurred one month after the CDSMP for the treatment group,

and by month 3 in the referent group. In both groups, DBP decreased

around month 1 and remained <84 mmHg throughout the study. Only

the SBP was significant for the main effect of time and the interac-

tion effect. The DBP was lower in the treatment group. In contrast,

a study conducted by Zhang and colleagues19 using a pre-post-study

design with the CDSMP showed no difference in the SBP between the

treatment and referent group and theDBPwas higher in the treatment

group.

Weight decreased more in the treatment than the referent group.

Most participants in this study were obese with a higher socioeco-

nomic status. Similarly, in another study,39 Black adults with a college

education and higher incomes had a greater obesity burden. Higher

socioeconomic status for Black adults could result in higher stress lev-

els related to racism, discrimination, segregation/concentration,40,41

decreased social support networks, pressure to provide financial sup-

port to extended family, and increased effort to fit into “White

spaces.41” Over time, these stressors may contribute to poor physi-

cal and mental health outcomes for Black adults.41 Steps decreased

instead of increasing during the study period. Decreased steps were

associated with cooler weather and the holidays (Thanksgiving and

Christmas). Reasons for physical inactivity may include life events

taking priority, lack of motivation, and unsafe neighborhood environ-

ments. Medication adherence numbers decreased, and caloric/sodium

means were low. Both of these activities required participants to man-

ually input data daily. It is possible that participants forgot or chose not

to record the data daily because it was an additional task added to an

already busy schedule.

Some statistical differences in the main group effect, main effect

of time, and interaction effect may have resulted from changes in

scores over time owing to the low participation rates. Accordingly,

the non-monotonicity seen in the figures reflect low participation in

study activities. Also, the influence of the coaching intervention in

the treatment group cannot be discounted. As coaching decreased,

treatment groupparticipant engagementwith activities declined. Thus,

health coaching to improve BP control may be an effective tool for

hypertension self-management.

During a CDSMP class session, a question emerged that echoed the

views of other women in the study, “Why do we not hear this infor-

mation (on self-care management) from our health care providers?”

Although themajority of women in this study were well-educatedwith

an associate or higher degree, education alone does not necessarily

equate to behavior change.42 While the CDSMP provided training and

skills necessary to increase confidence for self-caremanagement, com-

pletion of the daily monitored activities in the study were absent in

over half of the participants in both groupswho completed one ormore

monitored activities <60% of the time. We recognize that monitor-

ing five daily activities necessitated making changes in daily routines.

Consequently, some participants may have been overwhelmed with

integrating and prioritizing the study activities with daily life events.

As for others, motivation to change behavior over time may have been

lacking. Thus, future studies could allow participants to select the

number of goals they would like to work on in an effort to increase

motivation to track self-care behaviors. In addition, methods could be

instituted to identify and assist those who may be overburdened by

the dictates of making lifestyle changes while balancing day-to-day

demands. Also, exploring motivation and readiness to make self-care

management a priority deserves further exploration.

The main strength of this longitudinal study was the ability to com-

pare groups and collect objective data from digital tools that could be

viewed in real-time by both the participant and the researcher. The

use of technology allowed participants to track their health data and

be actively engaged in self-management. In addition, we were able to

observe both groups for sustainable behavior change. Participantswho

weremotivated and committed to set realistic goals and carry out their

action plans were more likely to succeed with self-care management

lifestyle changes.

Several limitations were noted for this study. Baseline data were

not collected for several study measures (physical activity, medica-

tion adherence, and dietary intake) and this prevented the capture

of progress from the same reference point for both groups. The

cLDA model was used to assume a baseline mean for both arms.
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Participation in five goals (BP control, medication adherence, physical

activity, weight management, and healthy food intake) simultaneously

may have hindered overall success. Asking participants what they

want to change and achieving one goal before proceeding to the

next may be a better future strategy. Also, medication adherence and

food intake were self-reported, underreported, and subject to recall

bias. In this study, the referent group was only contacted if they

were not engaging in daily activities, whereas the treatment group

had planned weekly and bi-weekly coaching interventions. To min-

imize attrition in future studies, the referent group should receive

the same amount of interpersonal communication as the treatment

group but not related to the study intervention. Participant engage-

ment decreased after the weekly CDSMP classes ended. The social

support during the classes, empowered participants to share experi-

ences, problem-solve with each other, and commit to achieving goals

while holding each other accountable for progress, was no longer avail-

able. Social support among Black women has been shown to promote

healthy lifestyle changes43 and could be used as a future intervention

strategy. Lastly, this study was conducted with a sample of highly edu-

cated Black women, which limits the ability to generalize the results to

all Black womenwith hypertension.

5 CONCLUSION

The prevalence of hypertension in Black women is daunting when

considering the magnitude of hypertension-related diseases and their

adverse effects. Methods such as the CDSMP, interactive technology,

and coaching may help Black women prioritize self-care management

in the context of their everyday environment. Enhancing these meth-

ods to solicit commitment to the hypertension treatment regimen

warrants further exploration in this population.
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